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Me dia Classes or Codes of In equal ity*
Ab stract
The sub ject mat ter of this ar ti cle is an in cor po ra tion of con tem po rary
me dia sys tems within the cross-link ing pro cesses of the so cial struc -
ture, and in par tic u lar, med i ta tive mech a nisms of the form ing and
mark ing of the life-styles by means of trans mis sion of the gen er al ized
codes of so cial in equal ity and cul tural dis tinc tions. Against the back -
ground of the Ukrai nian ma te ri als the em pir i cal classes of pref er -
ences, which are un der stood as pat terns of cor re spon dence be tween
me dia sources and com mu ni ca tion prac tices of the au di ences var ied by 
the status and cultural characteristics, are considered. 
This ma te rial is an an swer to in vi ta tion to dis cus sion on pros pects of
the class anal y sis in so ci ol ogy [1]. It has been more rarely and care fully
ap plied to the mod ern me dia. The only Brit ish tra di tion (ac cord ing to
Scott Lash) still con tin ues to hold to the class ap proach to wards the me -
dia in sti tu tion, and it is due to the liv ing en vi ron ment of work ing class his -
tor i cally de vel oped (it was formed as Gemeinschaft). In our case, we use
the “class” lan guage as a way to talk about so cial-and-cul tural dif fer en ti -
a tion by bas ing on in dis put able phe nom e non of hu man in equal ity. 
It seems there are two most ev i dent as so ci a tions with the “me dia
classes” ver bal con struc tion: first, ref er ences to the own ers of “me dia
em pires”, “me dia mo guls” as jour nal ists and politologists like to call
them, sec ondly, ref er ences to ad vanced us ers of global com puter net -
works. All oth ers are left aside be cause they are far from the de gree that
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could make it pos si ble to as so ci ate them (un doubt edly) with the class
terms even on dif fer ent grounds. In so cio log i cal as pect, we might have
con sid ered this mo ment set tled if there were no in ten tions to go on with
struc tural sub stan ti a tion of in equal ity in mod ern so ci ety. They be come
even more per sis tent when the so ci ety is called “in for ma tional”, that is
when re sil iency of struc tures (as to clas si cal so cio log i cal theories) seems 
to be no longer as their de ci sive ontological char ac ter is tic. 
Com mu ni ca tion and Reflexion about Or der
Two men tioned as so ci a tions re sult at least in two dif fer ent ap proaches
to wards ap pli ca tion of the “class” con cept and its de riv a tives. In the first
case, we talk about the “elite” of elites, re ally pow er ing class not only in
econ omy but also in the po lit i cal realm. Con cen tra tion of cap i tal and ev i -
dent po lit i cal dom i na tion are un con di tional at trib utes of power in clud ing
not only its scale but also the op po site — in fringed — po si tion. Such ap pli -
ca tion of the con cept will al ways taste of dra matic his tory of classes and
bi og ra phies. On the con trary, the sec ond case shows re straint as to the fa -
mous meta-nar ra tive and ideo log i cal pa thos hint ing at the out-of-class
per spec tive of the near fu ture. Bill Gates prom ises: “The power and ver sa -
til ity of dig i tal technology will raise new con cerns about individual pri va -
cy, com mer cial con fi den ti al ity, and na tional se cu rity. There are equity is -
sues that will have to be ad dressed because the in for ma tional so ci ety
should serve all of its cit i zens, not just the tech ni cally so phis ti cated and
the eco nom i cally priv i leged” [2]. It means that so far only free us ers of the
Internet and tele com mu ni ca tions take the best class places while be ing
trans ported through so cial spaces on the con trary to large groups hope -
lessly at tached to the cer tain so cial po si tions. 
As so ci a tions with me dia classes can be oth ers but any way they man i -
fest the ba sic “in sights” of what mod ern so ci ol ogy re fers to the “class anal -
y sis”. Bourdieu clearly stated them when called the fi nal part of his “Dis -
tinc tions” as “Classes and Clas si fi ca tions” [3]. As a mat ter of fact, there is
a room be tween these con structs for mys ti fi ca tion be cause the ba sic one
and its de riv a tive could be eas ily turned over, as a re sult, the ha bit ual re la -
tions of a con tainer and its con tents would be per verted: are the classes
re sults of clas si fi ca tion or their in dis put able ex is tence is a base for clas si -
fi ca tion work. The bright ex am ple of Borges’ an i mals that im pressed
Foucault can be ex plained by the fact that the “com mon place for meet -
ings” in this tax on omy is ru ined. “Not the neigh bor hood of things is im -
pos si ble but a com mon ground for this neigh bor hood. What a place for
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meet ing of an i mals “j) vi o lent in mad ness, k) un count able, l) drawn by a
fine brush of camel wool” could be apart from im ma te rial voice count ing
them or the page where this is writ ten? Where could they be con trasted
apart from lan guage hav ing no place in the space?” [4]. For so cial cat e go -
ries, the space of meet ing, “the same for both sides”, is pre de ter mined as a
so cial world it self, though it can be re garded in so many dif fer ent planes
that it would be im pos si ble to find any set tled prin ci ples of this di vi sion. In 
what plane it would be ap pro pri ate to place the mid dle and work ing
classes if they are not only “classes on the page”, as Bourdieu said; would
their tan dem be more pre dict able than tan dem of “black les bi ans” and
“Ukrai nian vil lag ers”? 
There will be al ways some body to con vince us that the cho sen clas si -
fi ca tion is ap pro pri ate be cause it is a nat u ral re ac tion of so cial sub jects
to the re ally ex ist ing in equal ity of po si tions, it is un avoid able in our com -
mon space. Bourdieu ex plains that, in sym bolic clas si fi ca tions of so cial
re al ity, which can pre tend to be sci en tific, or po lit i cal credo or ar gu ments 
of prac ti cal mind, there are rep re sented not only “ob jec tive” struc tures of 
the re al ity but also abil ity of iden ti ties to con duct dif fer en ti a tion, as well
as ex po sure, of gen er al ized so cial world ideas, its mul ti lat eral seg men -
tations, le git i macy of agents’ distribution in accordance with a matrix of
recognizable positions [5]. 
Con tin u ous com pe ti tion for the best sym bolic clas si fi ca tions of com -
mon space, ir re spec tive of their na ture: ev i dent or la tent, re al ized or sen -
si tive, is an ev i dence of ne ces sity and ex is ten tial sig nif i cance of this re -
ac tion or re flex ive acts. So cial cat e go ries be ing not the so cial struc tures
but the prod ucts of clas si fi ca tions can be or ga nized by var i ous prin ci -
ples: Ar is totle’s (and Kant’s) cat e go ries of logic, as it is seen in “Prim i tive
Clas si fi ca tions” by Durkheim and Moss [6], or, as by Bourdieu, cat e go -
ries of “taste” un der stood from the Kant’s aes thetic judg ment model but
cul ti vated by the class ethos in re al ity. Re flex ive so ci ol ogy of the end of
1980s con structed the struc ture anal y sis per spec tive that shifted ac -
cents to the multi-layer char ac ter (two lay ers at least) of in ter pre ta tion
ap proaches to struc tural mor phol ogy in clud ing self-reflexion of its ba sic 
ag gre ga tions — in sti tu tion al ized un ions of agents [7; 8]. Talk ing about
struc tural bases of re flex ivi ty in the late mod ern (ob serv ing and try ing to
un der stand it self with the help of so cial the o ries in par tic u lar), Scott
Lash re veals three mea sures: cog ni tive, aes thetic, and her me neu tic [9].
It means pref er ences of so cio log i cal reflexion in ways of con cept and un -
der stand ing of the so cial and the mod ern life or der as a whole; that is
epis te mol ogy is pref er a ble to hav ing of on to log i cal pic ture. “The the ory
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by Beck and Giddens sup poses that re flex ive is ‘cog ni tive’ in its na ture.
Tra di tions of the Age of the En light en ment from Kant through Durkheim
to Habermas pre sup pose crit i cism of a cer tain (of ex ist ing so cial con di -
tions) with the help of uni ver sal (know ing, well-in formed) ac tion”. “In -
stead of this, — Lash writes, — I would like to at tract at ten tion not to the
cog ni tive but aes thetic mea sure ment of re flex ivi ty. It is lo cal ized by the
tra di tion — from Baudrillard through Wal ter Benjamin to Adorno — in
which, on the con trary, crit i cism of failed to tal ity of the high mod ern, its
uni ver sals is car ried out through the cer tain. Here the cer tain means
aes thet ics and in volved not only in the ‘high art’ but also in the pop u lar
cul ture, aes thet ics of the ev ery day life” [9, p. 111]. How ever, the sec ond
kind of the in ter pre ta tive work is within the lim its of meta phys i cal uni -
verse too. The cog ni tive re flex ivi ty po si tions a cal cu la ble sub ject by op pos -
ing it to for tu ity, con cep tual to mi metic, ref er ent to signifier, nar ra tive to
event. The aes thetic re flex ivi ty pre fers the op po site. To re solve this di -
lemma, there could be help ful an in ter pre ta tion in spired by her me neu tics 
with its in ten tion to the “ver ity” and di rected to find the on to logi cally le git i -
mized for ma tion ca pa ble of a valu able ex is tence-in- the- world, that is it
would re fer (in the re sult) to the non-struc tural bases of struc tures and
cor re late the cer tain with the cer tain. As dis tinct from the util i tar ian in di -
vid u al ism wor ried about ideas on “rules” and “re sources” (Giddens) or the 
ex pres sive in di vid u al ism of de sire, growth of which is used in char ac ter is -
tics of the postmod ern or the late mod ern, Lash, like many oth ers, sees an
es sen tial po ten tial for re flex ivi ty in the re stored “us”, in a new sol i dar ity,
and, first of all, in a com mu nity with com mon mean ings and com mon
prac tices. Such “real” com mu ni ties (strong points of or der) can be found
in Bourdieu’s rather au ton o mous so cial fields: po lit i cal, re li gious, ac a -
demic, ar tis tic, and field of jour na l ism.  
It seems that the pres ent has spe cial con di tions for ac tu al iza tion of
re flex ive mech a nisms, it hap pens due to mul ti ply ing chances of re flex -
ivi ty trans la tion of any kind. And this is ob served as a “dou ble her me -
neu tics” with two me di ums — a so cial agent and ex pert sys tems
(Giddens), or a grow ing va ri ety of chan nels and ways for re pro duc tion of
“fight of clas si fi ca tions” for cul tural he ge mony due to which there in ten -
sify multi-ef fects of struc tures be ing orig i nally “dou ble” be cause they
are in cor po rated into ideas about them selves (Bourdieu), or through a
com plex struc ture of the pub lic sphere (Habermas). The re flex ive ac tion,
un der stood as men tal and body re ac tions, is also stim u lated by per fec -
tion of gen eral and spe cial codes of its rec og ni tion, tools and re gimes of
sig ni fi ca tion mak ing its signs all-suf fi cient and ag gres sive, and wid en -
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ing ex change net works with re flex ive prod uct be tween in for ma tional
and com mu ni ca tion sys tems. At last, all this cor re sponds to a wider par -
a digm about qual i ta tive changes in hu man ex pe ri ence hap pen ing in the
pres ent: the mod ern has over come the mil len nium dom i na tion of Na ture 
over Cul ture and opened a prob lem dis course about the re verse col o ni -
za tion: Cul ture over Na ture. As to Manuel Castells, “We are just en ter ing
a new stage in which Cul ture re fers to Cul ture, hav ing su per seded Na -
ture to the point that Na ture ar ti fi cially re vived (‘preserved’) as a cul tural
form” [10]. The re flex ivi ty namely means this ref er ence, which could not
be con structed as one of the key fac tors in the re pro duc tion of so cial or -
der and in equal ity be yond de vel oped in for ma tional net works con se -
quently. The lat ter sup pose wid en ing of re flex ivi ty by def i ni tion, if we un -
der stand in for ma tion as a rel e vant mes sage and com mu ni ca tion, ac -
cord ing to Luhmann, as a rec og nized se lec tiv ity of mes sages [11]. Ca pa -
bil ity of cul tural re flex ivi ty sig nif i cantly de pends on po si tion of so cial
agents to wards in for ma tional and com mu ni ca tion struc tures. But how
this po si tion cor re sponds to the eco nom i cally grounded class one and
what risks for the class struc ture is from the im planted in for ma tional
net work are still a sub ject of fur ther dis cus sions. Any way, the me dia
field pre ce dent prom ises that an swers will be not curt and sim ple. 
Gen er al ized Codes of Struc ture
Al most al ways power is the syn onym of struc tures. Let us re gard the
power as some thing from which in flu ence we try to free our selves, then
the power syn drome of in for ma tion was rather cor rectly di ag nosed in the 
ap peal by Michel Houllebecq — to stop its re ceiv ing and cut off the in for -
ma tional and ad ver tis ing stream at least tem po rarily. The many would
join in this ar tis tic pro test against ex ces sive re quire ments by me dia to
con trib ute all en ergy to pro cess ing of in sig nif i cant par tic u lar i ties [12].
In Luhmann’s terms, it would rather mean the op po site: a re proach on
in ef fi cient power re fused to con trol se lec tiv ity of oth ers, its in abil ity to
en sure se lec tive co or di na tion of so cial sys tems that could be se cured
only by means of com mu ni ca tion [11]. So, ir re spec tive of un der stand -
ing, the power of me dia is still doubt ful, with lack and re dun dancy at the
same time. In volve ment of me dia into mod ern in for ma tional and com -
mu ni ca tion struc ture does not en sure any in ten sive use of com mu ni ca -
tion re sources of their dom i na tion. There are still cul ti vated forms of
con trol, usual for in sti tu tions and mod i fied, that in volve more and more
in ti mate spheres, like de sires and body. No mat ter, we de scribe the con -
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trol in the terms of the postmod ern eth ics or tra di tional so ci ol ogy of the
mass com mu ni ca tions, in the terms of seduction or ideology, the idea of
the media as an instance controlling an audience will not change.   
Stud ies on the me dia in the power con text reg u larly deal with am biv a -
lence be cause the con text is con tin u ously per verted turn ing to the “me dia 
as power” per spec tive or to the “me dia and power” one. As to the first per -
spec tive, re la tions be tween the me dia and po lit i cal power are char ac ter -
ized by prej u dice in all times. Of course, the sci en tific reflexion, both lib -
eral and crit i cal, has partly lost its ini tia tive in cog ni tion of the me dia’s
pro tect ing pub lic func tion or its ap pli ca tion for the retranslation of power.
State ments that news pro mote “def i ni tion of the po lit i cal sit u a tion
envolved by the po lit i cal elite” [13] be come less in ter est ing than look ing
for in trigu ing ev i dences of im per sonal and per son al ized ac tions of eco -
nomic im per a tives as well as cul tural and tech no log i cal de ter mi nants of
cur rent sit u a tion [14]. Both power per spec tives of the me dia cover each
other and de form the au ton o mous “field of jour nal ism” that would look
very fa mil iar re al ity for Ukrai nian read ers of Pi erre Bour dieu’s in ter pre -
ta tions [15]. In its turn, the “me dia class” of jour nal ists or ga nizes ac tual
in ter ac tions in the tense mar ket seg ment of power and cap i tal ac cord ing
to its own rules and prac tic ing self-reflexion and self-ref er ence. 
Par tic i pa tion of the me dia in power dis tri bu tion is de ter mined by its in -
her ited du al ity; in this case, by dou ble pres ence as a his tor i cally formed
so cial in sti tu tion (tra di tional press and broad cast ing me dia, first of all)
and an on to log i cal rep re sen ta tive of in for ma tional net work struc tures.
Both or gan isms are in ter con nected; they use com plex mech a nisms of
me dia, so, the me dia in flu ence is pro tected from di rect causal cor re la tion.
How ever, the be long ing to one or an other side could ex plain dif fer ences in
ways of their in volve ment in the struc ture for ma tion and re pro duc tion of
in equal ity. These dif fer ences are de ter mined by at least two ba sic pa ram e -
ters: dif fer ent ar eas of reflexion as to the so cial struc ture and dif fer ent
sym bol i cally gen er al ized codes of so cial in equal ity un der stood in the
sense of Luhmann’s com mu ni ca tions the ory [11, p. 13]. 
Ar eas or “cov er ing” zones of the me dia in sti tu tion are de ter mined by
in ten tion to ob serve ge og ra phy of so ci ety, while net works ex ist with out
cer tain bor ders, they tend to al most in fi nite open ness. Lo cally and nat u -
rally, there is cul ti vated a fa vor able en vi ron ment for in er tia and re sis -
tance to all in fringe ments of the sta tus quo that would raise doubts
about in teg rity of iden tity-so ci ety. Through var i ous me di a tors — in this
case, tra di tional me dia — the lat ter emits and pro duces var i ous pro tec -
tive codes of or der that were de vel oped as a re sult of se lec tions that
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proved their suc cess. It is rather easy to en ter a space where these codes
are trans lated es pe cially if you take into ac count that “na tional” (I mean
lo cal) tele vi sion is widely avail able. And be lief of me dia that they cover lo -
cal ter ri to ries as much as pos si ble can be re al ized with the help of better
con di tions for per cep tion of the trans lated codes of or der or struc ture /
power. One of such con di tions is suf fi cient and ac cept able gen er al iza -
tion of sym bols or ga niz ing the code chains. If, ac cord ing to Luhmann, we 
un der stand gen er al iza tion as a “gen er al iza tion of sense ori en ta tions
mak ing it pos si ble to fix the same sense by dif fer ent part ners in dif fer ent
sit u a tions in or der to con clude the same state ments” [11, p. 52], then it
is true that tra di tional media work with symbolic combinations of broad
generalization, and the codes translated by the media institution tend to
be universal. 
On the con trary, in volve ment of au di ences in the prin ci pally bro ken
global space of com mu ni ca tions is lim ited, mea sured and strictly reg u -
lated by qual i fi ca tion and eco nomic sta tus of us ers. As to codes re lated to
the knowl edge / power com plex and spread in in for ma tional net works,
their ef fi ciency is de ter mined by spe cific char ac ter and multi- level gen er -
al iza tion of sym bols. It means that the cul tural reflexion re gard ing new
struc tural or der needs to be re lated to it, oth er wise its codes would not be
per ceived, they would be un cer tain, would form cor re spond ing ex pec ta -
tions and prac tices based on these ex pec ta tions [11, p. 52].
Space dif fer ences be tween both so cial or gan isms, to which the mass
me dia be long, con cern branch seg ments of cul tural ex pe ri ence too: tra -
di tional in sti tu tion al ized me dia form do mains of the style of life man i fes -
ta tions, they ex ist in con sump tion zone of au di ences and act as sec ond -
ary struc tures, while in for ma tion-com mu ni ca tion net works or ga nize,
apart from con sump tion, the ba sic sphere of so ci ety — pro duc tion.
Namely this dif fer ence ini ti ates in equal ity in struc tural in flu ence of two
me dia iden ti ties, they ei ther re late to struc ture de vel op ment of al ready
dif fer en ti ated so cial space or pro mote rad i cal struc tural shifts. In for ma -
tion-com mu ni ca tion con glom er ates and networks succeed in the lat ter
un der con di tions of turn ing an in for ma tion into a kind of capital. 
Au di ences: Win ners and Los ers 
Ide ally, the new est net work struc tures of fer to so cial agents ab so -
lutely dif fer ent po si tions de rived from the idea of the most ef fec tive pro -
duc tion, de liv ery and pro cess ing of in for ma tion. In prac tice, mainly in
less dy namic so ci ety, they en coun ter an ex ist ing so cial struc ture, pro -
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mote re po si tion ing of groups ac cord ing to in no va tion cri te ria and es tab -
lish new struc tural va can cies on the same prin ci ples. Such pro cesses
are ac com pa nied by dual mo bil ity in mid dle classes (in Weber’s sense),
some part of which be comes “win ners”; an other goes to “los ers” in the
form ing struc tural or der. These terms, taken from game vo cab u lary and
spread in the west ern lit er a ture (Lash, Castells), add to the feel ing that
this dis tri bu tion was con ducted by struc tures as a draw ing and re -
flexion of class for ma tions has noth ing to do with it. The des tiny of los ers
was pre dict able: those whose at ti tudes to changes are neg a tive still be -
long to the same kinds that were men tioned by Mannheim fifty years ago: 
rep re sen ta tives of older gen er a tion, pro fes sions los ing their im por tance, 
“for mer re cip i ents of in de pend ent in come whose po si tion pre vented
them from un der stand ing of hap pen ing changes” [16]. In Ukraine and
other ter ri to ries of the for mer USSR, these so cial cat e go ries be came
“dou ble los ers”: as a con se quence of in ner crash of econ omy and gen eral 
sys tem mu ta tion, and as a re sult of their dis par ity with re quire ments of
the in for ma tional age. A list of cat e go ries was com pleted with new ones,
such as “in tel li gent” pro fes sions in clined to re flex ivi ty and the class of
work ers with pro le tar ian con scious ness. A part of 40-year-old cit i zens
also be came a “lost gen er a tion”. The cur rent win ners of in for ma tional
so ci ety can not boast that their self-re flec tion was a de ci sive fac tor of sta -
bil ity, it is not enough for meet ing re quire ments of their po si tions that in -
volve the multi-vec tor and in ten sive re ac tion to var i ous in for ma tional
flows serv ing the la bor and con sump tion mar kets. So ci ety needs eco -
nom i cal forms to pro duce se lec tive achieve ments in com mu ni ca tions
and de ci sion-mak ing: these are ex pert sys tems. It means that re flex ive
mech a nisms be ing de vel oped by in for ma tion-com mu ni ca tive struc tu -
res offer a working sample for acceptance of information under con di -
tions of specialized knowledge and codes of power / capital / inequality
being generalized in the spaces limited by this specialization.  
Ex pert sys tems, un der stood as wide as pos si ble, unite pro fes sion als
versed in the sub ject and / or data bases on ma te rial car ri ers. They are
also in sti tu tion al ized for ma tions that could be le git i mately charged with 
a part of in di vid ual re flex ive work. The task of ex pert sys tems is to en sure 
easy and quick con sump tion wher ever it takes place: in po lit i cal de -
bates, a gi ant ter mi nal of mod ern air port or pri vate real es tate com pany.
Reg u lar ref er ences to ex pert sys tems is a priv i lege of those who take eco -
nom i cally sta ble po si tions, in clud ing var i ous strata of mid dle class,
qual i fied work ers of pro gres sive branches. Qual ity and quan tity of the
used ex pert sys tems show how close they are to a new in for ma tional or -
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der, and to gether with other in di ca tors, determine distances between
winners and losers of various status groups.
The mass me dia is in volved in such ac tiv i ties too. Com bin ing dif fer -
ent re sources, tele vi sion, etc., the mass me dia work as an ex pert sys tem
not only in the knowl edge about the world and its com po nents among
which there are those till re cently closed for the un ini ti ated. TV and
other mass me dia trans late, with the help of sym bolic means, the gen er -
al ized codes of dispositional no tions of so cial in equal ity and cause re -
flex ive states as to claims, chances and prac tices that are corrected by
social structures. 
As it hap pens with any ex pert sys tem, the mass me dia are trusted in
or are not trusted.  The is sue of trust in ex pert sys tems seems to ap pear
spon ta ne ously be cause we talk about the nat u ral re ac tion to in for ma -
tion. How ever, this is doubt ful, and those who dis cuss it could be of rad i -
cally op po site un der stand ing about re la tions be tween the re flex ivi ty and 
trust in ex perts. For in stance, Giddens re veals in men tal ity of the late
mod ern an ev i dent shift to trust in ex pert sys tems, and Beck thinks that
self-re flex ivi ty is man i fested in free dom from these struc tures [7]. The
mass me dia be long to un usual ex pert sys tems that have got crit i cism
about its au ton omy and in de pend ence since it has been formed. Mod ern 
me dia in volved in in for ma tional net works seem to be more ap pro pri ate
to the def i ni tion. Nev er the less, the mass me dia au di ences be ing con -
sum ers of var i ous ex pert sys tems or me dia sources are per fectly fit in the 
struc tural ma trix of mod ern so ci ety. It is known that au di ences do not
cre ate classes, com mu ni ties; they can not be re garded as “taste” un ions
or in ter est groups. They are a clas si cal sam ple of ag gre ga tion formed of
“at om ized in di vid u als”. The only thing seems to unite them in so ci ol o -
gist’s imag i na tion — it is their abil ity to per ceive a me dia source as a
mes sage about the social order with its numerous inequalities, as a code 
of social and cultural inequality that organizes practices. 
So cial and Cul tural Seg men ta tion of the Me dia
Let us use an em pir i cal clas si fi ca tion on me dia con sump tion to sup -
port the above-men tioned. 
Ukrai nian me dia mar ket is wide enough. Va ri ety of sources im -
presses by sta tis ti cal fig ures. Each source, a news pa per, ra dio or TV
chan nel what ever, cares about its au di ence scale or at least tries to ob -
serve it. Magic of rat ings af fects the me dia com mer cial ac tiv ity as well as
po lit i cal bod ies wor ry ing about con trol over the mass me dia. As a mat ter
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of fact, ex act fig ures are in ter est ing only for main play ers in the me dia
mar ket. As to us, a gen eral pic ture of in for ma tional prod ucts con sump -
tion is more im por tant, it will give the facts nec es sary for stud ies on the
cur rent cul tural con di tions as well as so cial and cul tural dif fer en ti a tion. 
It is also im por tant to re veal the mech a nisms of cul tural po si tion re pro -
duc tion in cor re la tion be tween the cul tural and so cial that seems to dis -
ap pear or at least form new com bi na tions bring ing doubts about the for -
mer cul tural dom i nance or marginals. The pre sented seg men ta tion of
Ukrai nian me dia is one of the re flex ive ways in this sub ject (see Fig. 1)1.  
The so cial and cul tural map that could be called ba sic in Ukrai nian
me dia space reg is ters close ness of sources (press, ra dio, TV) and au di -
ences dif fer en ti ated ac cord ing to the ba sic so cial pa ram e ters (age, ed u -
ca tion, fi nan cial sta tus as sessed sub jec tively, lan guage con sid ered as a
na tive). The map was con structed as a con nec tion of em pir i cal con -
sump tion of lead ing me dia units by dif fer ent so cial cat e go ries (cor re -
spon dence-anal y sis); it trans lates a gen eral im age of the mar ket and
pres ents cul tural prac tices of pop u la tion re lated to the mass com mu ni -
ca tions. Mu tual at trac tion of me dia sources and au di ences de picts ar -
eas of vol un tary or forced pref er ences. Vol un tary — be cause there is a
choice even if it is pri or ity of pro fes sional stan dards, in case of me dia, or
pos si bil ity to switch to an other chan nel, in case of view ers. Forced — be -
cause all op tions are lim ited by mar ket im per a tive and con sump tion
con di tions. Mu tual at trac tion can not be called mu tu ally pleas ant: one
third of adults do not trust in the mass me dia (30.6%, ac cord ing to the
data of 2002), al most three fourths think neg a tively about ad ver tise -
ment; be sides, it ir ri tates two peo ple of ev ery five (71.0%, 39.4%). In their
turn, the me dia do not care about hid ing the self-suf fi ciency, pas sion for
ad ver tise ment or in cli na tion to po lit i cal strat e gies hardly rel e vant in the
opin ion of peo ple tuned to “ob jec tive” in for ma tion. Nev er the less, the mu -
tual as pect is a vi tal con di tion for both so cial or gan isms. Their pref er -
ences grow and di vide be cause of var i ous de sires pro voked by the di ver -
sity idea; they are cleaned by prag ma tism in her ent in both or fade de -
spite it. But any way, ar eas of pref er ences out line cul tural seg ments,
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1
 Ac cord ing to the re sults of so cio log i cal mon i tor ing be ing con ducted in Feb ru ary–March 2002
by the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy, NAS of Ukraine. They are pre sented in the bul le tin “Ukrains’ke
suspil’stvo: vid vyboriv do vyboriv” (Ukrai nian So ci ety: From Elec tions to Elec tions). — Kyiv,
2002. — P. 59–62. On the so cial and cul tural map there are 50 me dia po si tions (sources and po si -
tions of the “non-con sump tion” of press, ra dio, tele vi sion). Nom i nal scale of the news pa pers is lim -
ited with those read by more than 1% re spon dents (dur ing one week be fore ques tion ing). Rep re -
sen ta tive sam ple (for adults of Ukraine) con sists of 1799 re spon dents. 
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Fig. 1. So cial and Cul tural Seg men ta tion of Me dia, Ukraine, 2002 (cor re spon dence-anal y sis)
fields of in ter ac tion be tween me dia and au di ences, show the so cial and
cul tural gra da tions be ing formed. It is im pos si ble to be sure what goes
first: the ter ri tory or the map (in the sense of Baudrillard). The formed
cul tural po si tions claim for sub jects, whereas cul tural ac tions of in di -
vid u als grad u ally nom i nate the niches still free of their le git i mized sta -
tus. The me dia are in volved in both processes.  
Bor ders of for ma tions meant as cul tural prac tices of me dia and pop -
u la tion (me dia with “their” au di ence or so cial cat e go ries with “their” me -
dia) are un clear, some times even dis ap pear ing as in case of two mas -
sively con sumed na tional chan nels, UT-2 (“Studiia 1+1”) and UT-3
(“Inter”). But in most cases, these bor ders can be ob served. For ex am ple,
two thirds of young peo ple un der 30 and only one of ten over 55 listen to
FM radio. 
Con cen tra tion of au di ences around a source as well as con cen tra tion
of sources, hap pens due to va ri ety of fac tors. Even if only ba sic char ac -
ter is tics of au di ences are taken into con sid er ation, the num ber of pa -
ram e ters mea sur ing dis tances be tween ob jects is large (see Ta ble 1). At
the same time, two of them are the most es sen tial be cause they de scribe
in ter re la tions be tween sources and au di ences fully enough (by 82%).
Ac cord ing to the pic ture in ter pre ta tion, they are ma te rial sta tuses of
read ers, lis ten ers and view ers as well as their na tive lan guage. That is in -
come and the cul tural iden tity pro jected by Ukrai nian or Rus sian lan -
guage or the spe cial com bi na tion of ma te rial and cul tural cap i tals, as to
Bourdieu, de ter mine first and foremost their media consumption and
style orientations. 
Ta ble 1
Mea sure ment of Dis tances be tween Me dia Sources and Au di ence
(Num ber of sources is 50, num ber of re spon dents is 1799)
Mea sure ments
(fac tors)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
In er tia 63% 19%  6%  3%  2%  2%  1%  1%  1%  1%   1%
Cu mu la tive 63% 82% 88% 91% 93% 95% 96% 97% 98% 99% 100%
In this space on the so cial and cul tural map of me dia, there are five
clus ters of cul tural prac tices in the mass com mu ni ca tion sphere cen -
tered by TV chan nels be ing the most ac ces si ble me dia sources (see Fig.
1). Chan nels with the max i mal cov er age are watched up to 80% of adults
in case of UT-2 (“Studiia 1+1”), UT-3 (“Inter”), and up to a half of adults in 
case of UT-1 (“Era”); chan nels with me dium cov er age are watched by one
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third of adults (“Novyi Kanal”, “ICTV”, “STB”). The week au di ence of the
city and oblast tele vi sion amounts 16–18%, the same per cent re lated to
the view ers of Rus sian chan nels: “ORT-Mezhdunarodnoie” and “NTV”.
Apart from those who lis ten to pop u lar FM sta tions, ra dio lis ten ers as a
whole never ex ceed the level set tled by TV, so they in volve TV watch ers in
dif fer ent com bi na tions de pend ing on ru ral or ur ban pop u la tion. The
same pic ture can be seen as to news pa pers read by one of twelve (max i -
mum six) adults. Tele vi sion as a whole cov ers al most all and di rects cul -
tural “main stream”, leav ing aside those who do not watch TV (6%)
mainly be cause they lack for TV sets (4%). 
Na tional chan nels UT-2 (“Studiia 1+1”) and UT-3 (“Inter”) form a wide
zone of “ASSESSIBILITY” (see Fig. 1) in which most peo ple are in volved
(80.4% and 76.2% cor re spond ingly). Due to this ab so lutely to tal cov er -
age, it is not a choice but the ev ery day me dia con text of in di vid ual’s ex is -
tence ir re spec tively of so cial spec i fi ca tions. Of course, there are dif fer -
ences in pref er ences be tween the chan nels. UT-2 (“Studiia 1+1”) watch
more peo ple speak ing Ukrai nian than Rus sian (83.8% vs. 74.5%) and of
all in come lev els: from be low than mid dle to the high (82.3–84.1%). For
the au di ence of UT-3 (“Inter”) the lan guage pref er ence is not sig nif i cant
(75.5% and 77.4%); the peo ple with mid dle-in come level watch it more
than rep re sen ta tives of other in come groups (80.6%). How ever, in the
gen eral pic ture of me dia seg men ta tion, these dif fer ences are not cru cial.
Oblast tele vi sion, as well as the city chan nels, be longs to the area of
 accessibility too; fam i lies of dif fer ent ma te rial sta tuses (15.7–16.0%)
watch it. The same cri te ria bring here oblast ra dio sta tions, rather cheap 
news pa pers: “Segodnia” (7%) and “Vecherniie Vesti” (6%). 
“Ac ces si bil ity” ex ists al most for ev ery one, but only cat e go ries with the
in come un der mid dle are ori ented to it as a dom i nant cul tural prac tice,
those me dia sources are ba sic for them. This do main is the most open for 
other au di ences too, not only of Ukrai nian or Rus sian na tive lan guage.
Gen eral ten dency in con sump tion of these mass me dia is in fa vor of
rather city au di ences than vil lage ones, though it less con cerns TV: dif -
fer ences be tween vol umes of these au di ences vary from 5 to 8% (in case
of “Inter” to 14%). Lo cal news pa pers are more pop u lar in cit ies with pop -
u la tion from 50 to 500 hun dred (53%) and sig nif i cantly less in vil lages
(16%). As to re gions, the area of pref er ences to the “ac ces si bil ity” shifts to 
the Central, Eastern and Southern Ukraine. 
“MIDDLE CLASS” con cen trates the most nu mer ous me dia sources
in volv ing young peo ple and of mid dle age, with sec ond ary and higher ed -
u ca tion, with mid dle and higher in come. In this case, it would be ap pro -
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pri ate to talk about use of the me dia as ex pert sys tems, it re lates first and 
fore most to quan ti ta tive in di ca tors. “STB”, “ICTV”, and “Novyi Kanal”
form oblast do main. Their con sump tion of which grows to gether with in -
come (up to 43–47% among cat e go ries with the in come over mid dle and
high, while the sam ple av er age is 30–36%). The rea son why these chan -
nels were cho sen as well as lo cal ones and oth ers, re lates to avail abil ity of 
ca ble net works, multi-chan nel TV sets or sev eral tele vi sions in a fam ily.
The lan guage pref er ence is not de ci sive. Vol umes of au di ences (of these
chan nels) dif fer by 3–4% as to lan guage groups with a slight shift to Rus -
sian speak ing peo ple in case of “Novyi Kanal” or to Ukrai nian speak ing
peo ple in case of “ICTV”. So, the lan guage iden tity gives way to the
well-be ing and sta bil ity. Con sump tion of ra dio, as a cul tural prac tice of
“mid dle class” is reg u lated mostly by age and fi nan cial sta tus too. This
zone in cludes FM ra dio that is lis tened ac tively by young peo ple un der 30 
(67%) and peo ple of ma ture age (43%), with mid dle and higher in come
(48–63%). For com par i son: this part among el der cit i zens (over 55) and
those with low in come is sig nif i cantly less (10%, 22%). Not very nu mer -
ous “elite” au di ences of for eign me dia (1–4%) also widen in groups of
high income – up to 4–6% in case of radio stations in foreign and local
languages and up to 9–12% in case of TV. 
The most ac tive read ers are also in the “mid dle class” zone. They are
in ter ested in the pop u lar socio-po lit i cal and com mer cial press. Among
the most con sumed ones, there are the fol low ing all-Ukrai nian lead ers:
“Argumenty i Fakty” (17%), “Fakty i Kommentarii” (13%), “Bul’var” (8%),
“Kievskiie Vedomosti” (5%), “Komanda” (3%). These news pa pers of ten
read peo ple who gain at least “enough for life” ac cord ing to their words.
For ex am ple, read ers of “Argumenty i Fakty” form 20–22% of those with
mid dle in come and higher; as to “Fakty i Kommentarii” and “Bul’var”,
their au di ence mainly be longs to peo ple with over mid dle in come (20%,
12%). This ten dency is reg is tered for the po lit i cal press too, such as
“Demokratychna Ukraina”, “Den’”, “Ukraina Moloda” news pa pers, the
read ers of which amount 1–3% as a whole, but this num ber in creases in
groups of high in come (up to 4%). Read ing news pa pers be comes a cul -
tural prac tice of peo ple with good in come. The only news pa per, of fi cial
“Uriadovyi Kur’ier”, re veals sig nif i cance of ed u ca tional lev els: the part of
its read ers with high (and un fin ished high) ed u ca tion con sists 7.5%,
while its av er age for Ukraine is 3.5%. The ter ri tory of the “mid dle class”
me dia in cludes cities of all regions though the Western Ukraine is a bit
behind here. 
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Sim i larly to the “mid dle class”, the “RUSSIAN SPEAKING” zone lies in
the “well-be ing” part of the so cial and cul tural map of me dia with a priv i -
lege con cen trated in the south of Ukraine, in cit ies. The lead ing reg u la tor 
is an in her ited iden tity of Rus sian lan guage. Cen ters of at trac tion are
the Rus sian chan nels “NTV” and “ORT-Mezhdunarodnoie” watched by
26–28% of Rus sian speak ers and 11–13% of Ukrai nian ones, 35% and
30% cor re spond ingly in the South ern re gion as a whole. As to the press,
among pref er ences, there are tra di tion ally Rus sian, for mer All-Un ion,
news pa pers with Rus sian speak ing read ers: “Izvestiia” (3% vs. 1%),
“Moskovskii Komsomolets” (3% vs. 1%), “Komsomolskaia Pravda” (9%
vs. 4%). The lat ter is the most pop u lar among the highly ed u cated (10%),
in the South ern re gion (10%). All other Rus sian TV chan nels, ra dio sta -
tions and news pa pers be long to this zone. As to Ukrai nian edi tions,
there is a po lit i cal weekly pub lished in both lan guages, “Zerkalo Nedeli”.
It is the most pop u lar among Rus sian speak ers with high education
(2.3%, 2.5%, while the average value is 1.3%). 
The me dia area “LOCALITY”, with the op po site lan guage, is rep re -
sented by the na tional mass me dia: na tional TV chan nel UT-1 (“Era”),
watched by a half of Ukrai nian speak ers (55%) and one third of Rus sian
speak ing re spon dents (35%), na tional ra dio UR-1 (23% vs. 8%), and
UR-2, “Promin’” (18% vs. 6%). The fact that peo ple watch the TV is hardly
re lated to their in come but the fall ing in ter est in the ra dio was reg is tered
among those with good in come (up to 6%). “Golos Ukrainy”, a news pa per 
of the Verkhovna Rada, rep re sents the press with some lan guage pref er -
ences (7% vs. 4%), and “prom i nent” “Sil’ski Visti” con sume mostly Uk -
rai nian na tive speak ers (12% vs. 3%), with in com plete sec ond ary ed u ca -
tion (13%, the av er age is 9%), over 55 years old (11%) with all lev els of in -
come. In this area, there are also oblast and dis trict press and ra dio. The
area is shifted to the Western and Central regions, towns and villages. 
Lastly, “MINIMUM” as a me dia prac tice of mainly so cially weak cat e go -
ries that in clude most those who are prac ti cally ejected from the mass
com mu ni ca tions, though such ejec tion is rather con di tional if there is
the to tally cov er ing TV. More over, the fact of be ing dis tanced from the
mass me dia sources can be of dif fer ent cul tural qual ity. The hi er ar chy
struc ture of so cial pa ram e ters is clearly re pro duced only in case of ra dio. 
Those who do not lis ten to ra dio are mostly over 55 (31%), with in com -
plete sec ond ary ed u ca tion (32%), and low in come (35%). It is less typ i cal
of all young peo ple un der 30 (16%), those with high or over sec ond ary ed -
u ca tion (17%), mid dle and high in come (20–21%). As to the press and
tele vi sion, there was reg is tered the prin ci ple of mid dle and poles at least
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in the age and in come groups. Young and el der, “rich” and “poor” peo ple
read less than re spon dents of ma ture age and mid dle in come (18–25%
vs. 13–15%). In case of TV, the cor re spond ing fig ures are less ex pres sive
but sup port the same fea ture: 4–4.5% among cat e go ries of ma ture age
and mid dle in come ver sus 6–9% among young and el derly peo ple,
8–12% among “rich” and “poor”. It means that mar ginal me dia prac tices
are more in her ent in the weak est and stron gest sta tus groups with the
only dif fer ence that in the first case it looks like iso la tion, while in the
sec ond one we can talk about the Internet and other sources that wid -
ened me dia space and re placed tra di tional sources. For ex am ple, among
re spon dents with high in come, the part of the Internet us ers is over one
forth (29%), while the av er age in Ukraine is only 4%. So, the “real min i -
mum” means real limitations in information characterizing social in ac -
tiv ity as a whole. 
Con sump tion of the “min i mum” is a bit of ra dio (lo cal ra dio sta -
tions — 12%), and, for some peo ple, usual texts cor re spond ing to the
out look of the low-in come groups. The weekly “Kommunist” avail able as
much as the in for ma tional and en ter tain ing “Kievskiie Vedomosti”
(4.4% vs. 5.1% read ers) is the main if not the only source for the whole se -
nior gen er a tion (7%), whose in come is enough only for “food” (6%), and
rather Rus sian speak ers (6%). The area of in for ma tional limit is ap prox i -
mately sim i lar in vil lages, towns and cit ies in case of press (14–18%) and
tele vi sion (4–8%), but the part of ru ral peo ple who never lis ten to the ra -
dio is big ger (30% vs. 19–22%). So, the “min i mum” has its own so cial and 
cultural territory with a low income. 
The map of me dia con sump tion pres ents the mar ket of in for ma tional
goods as dif fer en ti ated with a no tice able priv i lege of the “mid dle” class,
sim i lar to their priv i lege in the mar ket of the mass goods and ser vices as
a whole. This is a place where the idea of di ver sity is cul ti vated, if pos si -
ble, and new ex pec ta tions are claimed. We do not talk now how to meet
their ex pec ta tions. Any way, the grown op por tu ni ties for ob tain ing re li -
able in for ma tion were men tioned by one third of re spon dents from the
group of mid dle and high in come (30–32%), and only one fifth of the
“poor” (21%). As a whole, over a half of re spon dents do not reg is ter any
significant changes in this sphere (58%).
In the mod ern in for ma tional so ci ety (as it is called) for which the
 possible ex ten sion of com mu ni ca tion net works is not only the vi tal
pragmatics but also a sub ject of in spir ing re flex ivi ty, the zones of lim i ta -
tions and de fi cient in for ma tion are far from elim i na tion. More over, they
pro vide per ma nent re pro duc tion of the cul tural po si tion of in for ma -
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tional min i mum with re sources; they make the sta tus of “los ers” even
stron ger. In case of cul tural seg men ta tion in Ukraine, this po si tion is
rather sta ble and en ters var i ous so cial me dia — if we as sess the “min i -
mum” ac cord ing to mod ern cri te ria. It causes prob lems in cop ing with
the mod ern cul ture by the most re spec tive unit in so cial and life as pects
— young peo ple. De spite the ev i dent pos i tive dy nam ics of re cent years,
two main con di tions of cul tural com pe tence of young peo ple — us ing of
com put ers and op por tu nity to be in volved in in ter na tional com mu ni ca -
tions — are still poorly pro vided. Ac cord ing to the data of 2002, over a
half of re spon dents un der 30 do not have com put ers (57%), two thirds do 
not need to use the Internet (68%), one of five wants to do it but has no
op por tu nity (22%), a half of the re spon dents do not speak Eng lish (51%). 
In or der to un der stand what do these state ments mean, we have to study 
a whole spectrum of life styles forming on crossroads of different social
and cultural statuses as well as their features.
Dis po si tions of Me dia Classes
To con clude, let us look at the map of me dia mar ket, gen er al ize some
facts and try to ex plain a num ber of cul tural im pli ca tions of struc tural
in equal ity (see Fig. 1). The five clus ters are not “real” au di ences; they are
classes of pref er ence in a gen eral ma trix of cor re la tion be tween me dia
sources and sta tus fea tures of con sum ers. Each of five has its own de -
ter mined lo ca tion in the social and cultural space. 
“ASSESSIBILITY” with the rel a tively even dis tri bu tion over a whole
ter ri tory is con cen trated in the ur ban me dium with low in come where
peo ple watch na tional chan nels, lis ten to lo cal ra dio and read cheap lo -
cal newspapers. 
“MIDDLE CLASS” is lo cated on the po si tions of well-be ing, ac tive age
and large cit ies; this fact ex plains the prac tice of con sump tion of var i ous 
sources in clud ing pres ti gious and less avail able TV chan nels and ra dio
sta tions, po lit i cal and en ter tain ing press. These peo ple are most in -
volved in mod ern in for ma tional net works and use various expert
systems. 
The op po site pole — pov erty and el derly age — is the place to which
the “MINIMUM” class is shifted; it is re ally cul tur ally iso lated. 
Two other clus ters are based on lan guage pref er ences. They are
clearly geo graph i cally lo cated. “RUSSIAN SPEAKING” is mostly re lated
to the South ern Ukraine, in clud ing the Cri mea, where peo ple are ori -
ented to the Rus sian me dia, while “LOCALITY” in volves the West ern and
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Cen tral Ukraine, vil lages and towns with au thor ity of of fi cial Ukrai nian
and local media. 
It means that sim i lar prac tices of the me dia con sump tion are re lated
to spe cial com bi na tions of the main so cial and cul tural pa ram e ters: in -
come, age, size of town (city), or lan guage and geo graph ical ter ri tory.
How ever, along with po si tions and prac tices, a men tal com po nent of
struc ture for ma tion is also im por tant, that is dis po si tions tak ing part in
for ma tion of pref er ence classes. We would like to in ter pret two ba sic
continuums form ing a space of pref er ences on the mar ket map and for -
mally in ter preted as ma te rial sta tus and na tive lan guage (see the fig ure).
Hor i zon tal con tin uum deals with eco nom i cally de ter mined po si tions as
well as shows a re la tion to phys i cal, i. e. to so cial space, this con tin uum
lies be tween the ori en ta tion to ex ten sion, gen eral “open ness” and close -
ness of ar eas, “lim i ta tion”. Along this con tin uum, there are cor re spond -
ing vari a tions of mood (so cial con fi dence — lack of con fi dence), claims
(am bi tions — pas sive ness), and abil ity to act in or der to cope with this
space (mo bil ity — in er tia). Ver ti cal con tin uum re lated to lan guage pref -
er ences (Ukrai nian vs. Rus sian) represents attitudes to cultural ter ri to -
ries of existence varying from cultural “rootness” to “distance”. 
Classes of pref er ences in the me dia con cen trate in the sec tors where
one con tin uum crosses an other. Open ness, ori en ta tion to var i ous, in -
clud ing west ern, me dia sources to gether with sta ble na tional iden tity
rep re sent the dis po si tion of “MIDDLE CLASS”. It is the only dis po si tion
with ev i dent so cial con fi dence: “open ness” and “rootness”, op posed to
each other, do not pre vent each other in the me dia con sump tion free
from lan guage pref er ences. All other dis po si tions are vul ner a ble though
to dif fer ent ex tent and in dif fer ent as pects. “MINIMUM”, got to under -
class, is ori ented to a rad i cal lim i ta tion of the me dia space; it seems to
ex ist “out” of any cul tural pa ram e ters. Classes of lan guage pref er ences
re late to com mu ni ca tion bar ri ers, by def i ni tion. How ever, “LOCALITY”
pres ents a fine ex am ple of “close ness” at the lo cal level, the pe riph eral
ori en ta tion in con tacts with the me dia and the cor re spond ing nar row ing 
space of re flex ivi ty. In the “RUSSIAN SPEAKING” dis po si tion, on the con -
trary, there is a ten dency to go “out side”, be yond the lim its of com mu ni -
ca tion le git i mized by na tional cit i zen ship. Ma te rial and ed u ca tional fac -
tors gives cer tain so cial sta bil ity to this dis po si tion, but es trange ment
from lo cal iden tity in ev i ta bly causes im bal ance in cul ture. Pref er ence for 
“ASSESSIBILITY” rep re sents the mass con sump tion that de vours codes
of in equal ity and tends to can cel dif fer ences, but, as any stan dards,
makes it too sim ple with out a hope for suc cess. All five key dis po si tions
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to wards the traditional media participate in formation and marking of
life-styles; they represent the ways, signs, and senses with which culture 
refers them to culture. 
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